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Las Vegas Pave Stone Colors

STANDARD COLORS

ADOBE LIGHT CREAMY TAN
PLAZA STONE REC. & SQ.

ANTIQUE PEWTER
PLAZA STONE REC. & SQ.

CHARCOAL
PLAZA STONE RECTANGLE

CREAMY MAIZE
PLAZA STONE REC. & SQ.

LIGHT CREAMY TAN
PLAZA STONE RECTANGLE

OAKS BLEND
HOLLAND STONE

OLD TOWN BLEND
HOLLAND STONE

RAMONA BLEND
HOLLAND STONE

RIVER RED
HOLLAND STONE

SAND BROWN
PLAZA STONE REC. & SQ.

SAND BROWN CHARCOAL
PLAZA STONE REC. & SQ.

SANTA BARBARA BLEND
PLAZA STONE REC. & SQ.

NOTE: Not all colors are available in all products.
Las Vegas Pave Stone Colors

**STANDARD COLORS**

- **VENETIAN STONE™ HERITAGE™ SERIES / SANTA BARBARA BLEND, PLAZA STONE RECTANGLE / CHARCOAL**
- **SIERRA BLEND, PLAZA STONE REC. & SQ.**
- **TAN / BROWN, PLAZA STONE REC. & SQ.**
- **TERRA COTTA, HOLLAND STONE**

**HERITAGE™ SERIES CONCRETE PAVE STONES**

- **✓ SAND BROWN CHARCOAL, VENETIAN STONE™ HERITAGE™ SERIES**
- **✓ SANTA BARBARA BLEND, VILLA STONE™ HERITAGE™ SERIES**
- **✓ SIERRA BLEND, VENETIAN STONE™ HERITAGE™ SERIES**
- **✓ TAN / BROWN, PLAZA STONE REC & SQ, HERITAGE™ SERIES**

**NOTE:** Not all colors are available in all products. ✓ These colors are subject to an upcharge.
### Las Vegas Pave Stones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Stone™ II</strong></td>
<td>296 (1/2 Sq. &amp; Square) 297 (Rec. Only)</td>
<td>Santa Barbara Blend, Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Stone™ III</strong></td>
<td>277 (Giant Sq.)</td>
<td>Santa Barbara Blend, Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holland Stone 60mm</strong></td>
<td>217</td>
<td>Old Town Blend, Sand Brown, Sand Brown Charcoal, Sierra Blend, Tan / Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holland Stone 45mm</strong></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Old Town Blend, Sand Brown, Sierra Blend, Tan / Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newbury Stone®</strong></td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plaza Stone 60mm</strong></td>
<td>606 (Rectangle) 646 (Square)</td>
<td>Antique Pewter, Charcoal, Old Town Blend, Ramona Blend, Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plaza Stone 45mm</strong></td>
<td>612 (Rectangle) 642 (Square)</td>
<td>Old Town Blend, Sierra Blend, Tan / Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plaza Stone Series</strong></td>
<td>626 (Plaza II Stone) 637 (Plaza IV Stone Circle Pack) 649 (Giant Plaza Stone)</td>
<td>Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plaza 3-Stone Combo 641</strong></td>
<td>641 (Lg. Rec., Sq., &amp; Sm. Rec.)</td>
<td>Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symetry™</strong></td>
<td>656</td>
<td>Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venetian Stone™</strong></td>
<td>267 (Sq. &amp; Med. Rec.) 269 (Large Rec.) 270 (Giant Sq.)</td>
<td>Pacific Tan, Sand Brown Charcoal, Santa Barbara Blend, Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villa Stone™</strong></td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Santa Barbara Blend, Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Call for Pricing, Shapes, and Availability if not represented in above chart.*

**NOTE:** Not all colors are available in all products. Colors shown in this chart are available only from the Las Vegas, Nevada, manufacturing plant.

### Color Variations

As in all natural materials, color in paving stones has inherent variations. Paver color is affected by the variances in the raw materials, concrete mixture moisture content, climatic conditions, and other variations. Therefore, the colors shown are approximate representations of Pavestone’s paver colors but should not be expected to be an exact match of what will be delivered.

### The Nature of Efflorescence

Another cause of color variation in pavers may be the natural phenomenon called efflorescence. Efflorescence, a deposit of white salts consisting of mostly calcium carbonate, may appear as a white powder on the paver surface and in no way affects the structural integrity. This phenomenon occurs in all concrete and although it cannot be completely prevented from occurring, efflorescence generally will weather off and disappear over time or can be removed with cleaners at the job site.

Find our latest product information at www.pavestone.com
Las Vegas Retaining Wall Colors

STANDARD COLORS

CHARCOAL TAN
SAND BROWN
SIERRA BLEND
MOJAVE BLEND
ANCHOR™ HIGHLAND STONE® 6” COMBO

SAND BROWN CHARCOAL
SIERRA BLEND
MOJAVE BLEND
ADOBE
ANCHOR™ HIGHLAND STONE® 6” COMBO

BUFFSTONE
OAKS BLEND
TERRA COTTA
ANCHOR™ WINDSOR STONE®

NOTE: Not all colors are available in all products.
# Las Vegas Retaining Wall Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>arazzo™ Retaining Wall</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>Charcoal Tan, Sand Brown, Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor™ Diamond® Retaining Wall System</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>Adobe, Buffstone, Oaks Blend, Terra Cotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor™ Diamond® Trapezoid Cap</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>Mojave Blend, Sand Brown Charcoal, Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor™ Highland Stone® 6&quot; Combo</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>Mojave Blend, Sand Brown Charcoal, Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor™ Highland Stone® 6&quot; Combo</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>Mojave Blend, Sand Brown Charcoal, Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor™ Meadow Stone® Retaining Wall System</td>
<td>880 (Large) 881 (Medium) 882 (Small)</td>
<td>Mojave Blend, Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbled™ Wall</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>Mojave Blend, Sand Brown Charcoal, Sierra Blend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Call for Pricing, Shapes, and Availability if not represented in above chart.

**NOTE:** Not all colors are available in all products. Colors shown in this chart are available only from the Las Vegas, Nevada, manufacturing plant.

**Color Variations**
As in all natural materials, color in wall stones has inherent variations. Wall color is affected by the variances in the raw materials, concrete mixture moisture content, climactic conditions, and other variations. Therefore, the colors shown are approximate representations of Pavestone’s wall colors but should not be expected to be an exact match of what will be delivered.

**The Nature of Efflorescence**
Another cause of color variation in walls may be the natural phenomenon called efflorescence. Efflorescence, a deposit of white salts consisting of mostly calcium carbonate, may appear as a white powder on the wall surface and in no way affects the structural integrity. This phenomenon occurs in all concrete and although it cannot be completely prevented from occurring, efflorescence generally will weather off and disappear over time or can be removed with cleaners at the job site.

Find our latest product information at [www.pavestone.com](http://www.pavestone.com)